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Donald Jones Honored

BLUE VALLEY TIMES

At the Dyle E. Bray Post 739 meeting on Feb. 17,
Post member and past Commander Donald M. Jones
was recognized for a record setting 74 years as a
post member.
At 97 years old he is also the oldest living member of
the post. He joined the VFW on February 4,1946 two
weeks after receiving his honorable
Discharge for serving over three years in the United
States Army.
After 20 years as MC of the Memorial Day program at
St. John’s Cemetery and the Veteran’s day
Program at Veteran’s park, he stepped down due to
Health problems. When asked, Donald said “I wish I
were still able to continue, loyalty and history are in
my blood.”
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Slate Belt Floor & Wall Covering
509 William St., Pen Argyl 610-863-5741

Carpet • Braided Rugs • Linoleum
Vinyl Tile • Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Tile • Hardwood Floors
Laminate Flooring • Wallpaper
Custom Window Shades & Blinds
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Hours: Mon-Wed 9-5; Thurs 9-8; Fri 9-5; Sat 9-2

Lowell & Cheryl Grubb, Proprietors

Hello,
neighbor!

Deadline Nears for 2020 PA House Scholarship Applications
By Rep. Joe Emrick
BANGOR - High school seniors interested in receiving financial assistance to help pay for college have until Sunday, March 1, to apply for the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives’ Scholarship.
Each year the program awards a four-year scholarship to two students
preparing for post-secondary education. It is open to graduating high
school seniors who are Pennsylvania residents with plans to attend a
Pennsylvania college, university or career school as a full-time student.
To qualify, students must have attained a minimum 3.0 cumulative grade
point average in high school. Other factors taken into consideration for the
awards are a student’s commitment to community, leadership qualities,
extracurricular activities and financial need.
The scholarship program is administered through the Foundation for Enhancing Communities. The
application is available through the foundation’s web site here.
The scholarship is privately funded by individual and corporate donors; no tax or other public funds
are used.

NEW CONSTRUCTION TO BE BUILT! This open-concept ranch home, is designed to
be luxurious w/ most desired upgrades. Solid hardwood ﬂoors, custom tile in bathrooms &
laundry & 9’ ceilings throughout. Kitchen has many upgrades: center island (10’), granite
counters & matching SS appliances. The master bedroom w/double walk-in closet & master
bath. All to be situated on a private 1.5 acre corner lot. MLS# 610781 $399,900

COUNTRY MEWS ESTATES RANCH- UNDER CONSTRUCTION -PRICE REDUCTION- This model offers 2105 sq ft of living space w/ fabulous VIEWS of rolling
countryside on 1.5 acres in a 28-lot subdivision of upscale homes, easy access to
NJ/NY & Lehigh Valley. Upgrades including: Kitchen w/ center island, granite countertops, 8ft high custom-built birch cabinets, breakfast nook, Great Room, 3 bed, 2
full baths, laundry, dining room & 2 car garage. Choose your colors & ﬁnishes! MLS#
612086 $405,900

PRICE REDUCTION! Beautiful views from this meticulously
restored 1843 farmhouse nestled on the banks of the Delaware
River. Find a full, eat-in upgraded Chef’s kitchen, large rooms,
original hardwood ﬂoors, 8 bedrooms. 3.5 baths, 1st ﬂoor laundry, Parlor & Arbor Rm w/ French doors. Riparian rights. Walk to
the Historic town of Belvidere, NJ. MLS#629884 $299,900

PRIME HOMESITE FOR SALE IN COUNTRY MEWS ESTATES- Offering over 2 acres located in picturesque Washington Township on
rolling farmland. New construction rates are low & building is on the
rise. Easy commute to NJ & the Lehigh Valley. You will love the quality-built homes & panoramic views! MLS# 626283 $99,900

Your Hometown Real Estate Team

Teel Realty

2418 N. Delaware Drive, Mt. Bethel PA 18343
Phone: 570-897-7325 Fax: 570-897-7303

Debbie Pettinari
Agent

Please stop by and say,”Hi!”
I’m looking forward to serving your
needs for insurance and financial services.
Like a good neighbor
State Farm is there.©

CALL ME TODAY.

106 S. Broadway, Wind Gap, PA.18019
Business: 610-881-4433 Fax: 610-881-4432
Debbie.pettinari.wz73@statefarm.com

State Farm, Home Office, Bloomington, IL
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Steffani Smith District 10 Jazz
Band Student
By Mary Lou Cole

BANGOR - Steffani Smith, a senior trumpet player in
the Bangor High School Band, qualified for the District
10 Jazz Band. Students were judged on an audio submitted in January. She was one of 22 students selected
from the counties of Berks, Carbon, Lehigh, Monroe,
Northampton, Pike, and Schuylkill.
The students will be traveling to Moravian College
March 6-7 to rehearse and perform under the direction
of Dr. David Demsey. Dr. Demsey is Professor of Music and Coordinator of Jazz Studies at William Paterson
University.
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Slater Standout of the Month Award

SERVING THE SLATE BELT, LOWER POCONOS AND NORTHERN N.J.
DAILY ONLINE WEEKLY IN PRINT

Visit us at www.bluevalleytimes.com

Rob’s Auto Repair
245 E. Main St. Pen Argyl

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL $19.95
5 Qt. Regular Oil And Filter

WE NOW DO
Safety And Emmissions Inspections

Tire Rotation Only $10.00
Transmission Service $99.99
Coolant Flush W/ Thermostat $110.99
Prices are for most cars & trucks

610- 881- 4114

Mrs. Toni Bush

Mrs. Kathy Krauss

Mrs. Toni Bush has taught in the district for 20 years teaching middle school Social Studies. She celebrates
the cultures of the world repeatedly through celebrations and food festivals in her classroom. Students
participate in on-going world research to enhance their understanding of the world they live in. She is an
integral part of a successful team at the middle school. Her love of Social Studies extends beyond the
classroom to the Student Government Association. Toni leads students in an understanding of how our
government works and assists them with a school-wide election of officers. Students learn leadership through
their experiences in the Student Government Association. Outside of school, Mrs. Bush coaches lacrosse at
Pleasant Valley High School. Mrs. Bush is an excellent example of a teacher that goes above and beyond.
Mrs. Kathy Krauss has worked in the district for 23 years. She is always very willing to help, remains loyal to
the district and community, and is always positive in her interactions with students and staff. In her work with
students, she is eager to help them succeed. Because of this, students love her. In fact, Mrs. Krauss has built
such a positive rapport with students over the years that she keeps in touch with many of them and is able to
update staff on how well they are doing years after they have graduated from Bangor Area High School.
Throughout her many years at Bangor, Mrs. Krauss has shown a certain level of unmatched kindness that
deserves recognition. She has worked with many different students over the years with varying degrees of
needs, consistently finding ways to connect with them and help them achieve their full potential. Mrs. Krauss’s
colleagues feel that she absolutely deserves the recognition of “Slater Standout of the Month” and remain
grateful for everything she has done and continues to do for the Bangor students, staff, and community.

BANGOR AREA HIGH SCHOOL - HOME OF THE SLATERS
187 Five Points Richmond Road - Bangor, PA 18013

